
ght 
flght.r·bembers. 

a.uthorities said b
tried to mount an· 
against Egyptian 

across the Gulf ~ 

, . 

Eltabllsbed fa 18111 
the r alders were driv. , I 

in the afternoon, Is
struck back wlU! 

Egypt/an bases In 
sector of the Suez 

down three 
planes, military 

in Tel Aviv said. 

Pullout Seen 
~ ~y H~peful 

For Senate 
E-------. I. .y LoweLL MAY 

said this savings 
over nine of the dam's 
of operation. 

Burleigh spoke to 
melnbers of the Iowa 

Club at a lunch
Club. 

I cl Stlld,nt Publlc.tionl Inc. 

A strong frontrunner for the U.S. Sell-
,'\ .Ie seat of the late Everett Dirksen pre

dicted Friday that there will be an 10-
ceJeratlon of U.S. troop withdrawals frail 
Vietnam this year despite stepped'lIJ 
lighting by the North Vietnamese in re
cent weeks. 

Rep. John Anderson (R·Il!.) told The 
Dally Iowan, after a brief address to u. 
Johnson County Eisenhower Republic. 

,I Club at the Carousel Restaurant in Coral
ville, he "predicted" an announcement 
of substantial troop withdrawals by Nil· 
on soon. of the Corps hydrau· 

said 1967 and 1961 
only years without 

since the dam W88 1 
September 1958. 
said that the dam's 

in other years had 
and land owne~ \ 

Iowa River about $11 
since it was opened. 

As ch.irm.n of the HOUM Republic:.
Conhlrenc. CommlttM, Anderson I, t. 
thinl highest r.nking R.publlc.n In the 
House. He I, responsible for muc:h of .. 
communication between the administr. 
tlon "nd Congr • ., "nd IIIftts regul.,." 
with Nixon. 

to Burleigh the $11 
about $6 million short 

cost in 1958. 

Anderson arrived in Iowa City aboul 
an hour later because of a special Thur!r 
day night meeting he had with Illinoia 
Gov. Richard Ogilvie concerning Ogil
vie's imminent appointment of Dirksen', 
successor. olition 

orce Cars 
of Lot 

Anderson emphasized that the meeti~ 

j 
was calted by the governor only .to ac
quaint him with Anderson's qualifica
tions for the Senate post. 

~) 

of cars parked in a 
parking lot a era S 5 
Civic Center, 400 E. ' 

St., are risking 
fines and towing fees 

to city officials. 
25 cars Ire 

on the site with· 

Iowa City officiaL! 
that the car own

lose their free park· 
when building demo

across from '1 h e 
this week. 

a re being reo 
way for a 311· 
lot. 

said if the cal'S 
on the site when 

begins, the cars 
tagged and towed 

the owner's expense. 

on the shooting Wed· 
ing of Donald Edei· 

Kirkwood Ave., 
Thursday by Jobn· 
Sheriff Maynard 

said a man shot 
a handgun wrapped 
in the Coralville Dam 

gave the following 
the incident: 
parked his car near 
floodgate, climbed 

dam and stayed bt 
about half an hour. , 
was alone. 
returned to his car, 

who he thought 

How.v.r, Anderson Slid th.t the m .... 
Ing .fflrmed th.t h. (Anderson) w. 
very much Interested in the .ppoint
ment. 

H. added that he c:ame from the mttfl. 
ins "very much e"couraged." 

Anyone selected fo, the post must be 
able to work well with the administration 
and "my relations, obviously, with the 
President are very good," Anderson said. 

When asked where he stood in the p0-
litical spectrum, Anderson identified 

, hlmsel! as a "good Nixon Republican." 
Anderson said that two other men were 

being considered as candidates by Ogil
vie: 

Ill. Atty. General William J. Scott and 
Illinois Speaker of the House Ralph T. 
Smith. Both are Republicans. 

However, Johnson County Republican 
C.ntral Committee Chairm.n Marion 
NHly Hid Friday that Anderton WI. 
Nixon'. choic •• 

Anderson said that both he and Ogilvie 
thought the appointment should be 

"prompt," but he would not predict 
exactly when an announcement would be 
made. 

to steal the car I , 

in it, lying in the 

Anderson supported Nixon's n.w tax 
rtform proposal as a "good over.1I t.x 
rtform pac:kage" and laid th.t it h.d 
excell,nt c:hances of becoming law thil 
y .. r. 

spoke to the man, 
from the auto and 

with the gun, 
wrapped in a towel. 
unconscious for I 

after regaining con
walked to the camp' 
where he asked I 
notify authoritie8. 
said his office wil 

I: 15 a.m. Edel· 
in goo4 

[ntv.~r.tlv Hospio 
Illdiominal wounds. 

said the FBI hal 
into the Investig .. 

the Incl~ent 110' 
lederal property. 

found.tlon ... 
• hlllowing time 

ROlh H.IIIIII' 
I p.m. Frld.y .. 

ioA"dltorl"m I , '.m. 

~ 
p.m. Safllnl.y .. 
chi", Iyn...,., 
IIIln ... n It. .nc! , 
p.m. Sund.y at the 

The proposal inclu~es general tax re
ductions except for high income indivld· 
uals, who will lose most from the pro
posal 's war on tax loopholes. 

Anderson said he also supportcd a stu
dent aid bill that will be presented to 
the House Monday. He said he thought 
the bill had been delayed too long by 
those who wanted It amended to pun
ish student radicals by cutting off their 
government loans and scholarships. 

Course Is Added 
To Fall Schedule 

Another course has been added to the 
COUrse offerings listed in the fall registra
tion course book, according to W. A. Cox, 
dean of admissions and records. 

The course is 31: 125 Brain Function 
and Learning, offered for three semester 
hours credit. It meets at 1:30 p.m. Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday at 105 Mac
bride Hall , and Is taught by Stephen Fox, 
associate professor of psychology. 

Students wishing to register for the 
course may do so by picking up drop
add slips at the Registrar's Office in 
Jessup Hall or at their departmental 0(

fices . 
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Release of Phosgene 
Feared in Train Fire 
GLENDORA, Miss. fA' - About 10,· 

000 residents returned Friday to the 
homes they fled under the threat o[ 
suspected lethal gas, while officials ar
gued over whether the evacuation was 
necessary. 

The residents were evacuated and a 
300-square·mile area sealed off Thurs
day night when five tank cars conta1nlng 
vinyl chloride burst into flames after a 
derailment and state officials said dead· 
ly phosgene gas was being released. 

A spokesman for a company shipping 
the vinyl chlorid. contended tilt gil 
WII not lethal. 

The live burning tankers and two oth
er cars carrying the chemical were 
among 16 Illinois Central Railroad cars 
which derailed near Glendora . 

Some livestock died and two men were 
injured in the Incident, officials said. 

Inmates .t the Mluiulppl St.t. P.nl. 
tentiary .t Parchm.n w.rt .v.cu.ted 
in the g.1 sc.re. 

Among those evacuated from 10 small 
Delta communities was Sen. James O. 
Eastland m-Miss. ) who said he would 
ask Congress to take an Immediate look 
at railway safety. 

"Death may be riding our railway. 
dllily," Eastland Ilid from a Clevel.nd, 
Miss ., hot., aft.r flMing hI. home .t 
Doddsville. "Tragedy could be lurking 
on ev.ry train. W. must do wh.t.v.r 
w. can to pr.v.nt traged'.. like this, 

Ind w. must do It quickly." 
A 74-year-()ld man was critically Injur

ed when he was struck by the train's 
engine. apparently triggerIng the derail· 
ment when the engineer applied t b e 
brakes. A power company repairman 
uffered minor burns while trying to 

re ·tore fallen power lines along the 
track. 

The evacuation wu ordered after Dr. 
J . T. Minyard, a state chemist at Mis
sis ippi State UniversIty, a.nd other re
searchers warned that the burning 
chemical was releasing pbosgene. 

UnlroYII, Inc., which orltlllllttcl part 
of the vinyl chlorfcM Ihlpment nm 
Geismar, L •. , Hid, hoWl¥or, that the 
chemical WII not Ieth.1 .... ...... ...... 
no MrioUI health hllal'll other thM .... 
fire Ind .xplollon that lCeVrrM. 

"It is impossible to llberate phosgene, 
o the r than Inconsequential trace 
amounts, when vinyl chloride Is freely 
burning In the air," a company 8pokes
man said in a statement from New 
York. 

Robert T. Van Aller, chairman of the 
University of Southern MiSSissippi's De
partment o! Chemistry, agreed with 
Minyard's conclusions. He said vinyl 
chloride burning openly would produce 
phosgene and "even a little bit of phos
gene gas is dangerous. It is an Insidl· 
ous poison in that it does not act im· 
mediately. " 

Nixon Halts, 
Then Resumes 
Vief Bombing 

Take Me Home 

M.rtln Chapm.n, G. Ohio, .rrived In 
lew. City to register Friday but found 
no place 10 liv •. So, h. decided to try 
the commerci.1 melns of finding an 
.partment - h. adv.rtised. H. could 
be seen Friday sitting nellr the north 
.nd of the Old Armory T.mporary. 

- Photo by Rick Gr"nllw.1t 

SAIGON !A'I- U.S. B52 Stratofortre es 
resumed their bombing 01 enemy targets 
in South Vietnam Saturday after a 36-
hour halt ordered hy President Nixon to 
test the intentions of the Communist 
command. 

The 36-hour period ended at midnight, 
Saigon tim e, and soon the B52s were 
back pounding enemy positions, military 

---------------------------------------------------------

Sutton Lists. Requir.ements 
For New 'Student President 

Student Body Pres. Jim Sutton return
ed to Iowa City Friday afternoon hoping 
to clear up what he said he considers a 
"rumor mill that is destroying what stu
dent government ought to be." 

During the past two weeks, Sutton has 
been in Washington, D.C., beginning 
work in his newly elected post as Execu· 
tive Vice President for the National Stu· 
dent Association (NSA). The new posi
tion caused him to announce that he 
would soon resign as president. 

Sutton was elected to the position Aug. 
27 at the NSA national convention in EI 
P.so, Tex. 

With Sutton's pending resignation, 
there has been much confusion concern· 
ing the processes by which Sutton's suc
cessor wou Id be chosen. 

Some student senators - members of 
the campus body which under the Stu· 
dent Senate Cj)nstitution are empowered 
to choose preSIdential successors - have 
expressed fear that Sutton would make 
an attempt to personally choose the next 
president. 

Sutton $lid Friday that he had no In· 
t.ntions of naming a succeuor. 

However, he did say he was concerned 
that "whoever was elected have the 
credentials for Ihe job." 

Sutton said that, in short, he hoped his 
successor would "be clean, have guts, 
be skilled and crazy." Then he went on 
to oulline five requirements he wanted 
his successor to have. 

First, Sutton said, he wanted his suc
cessor to be strong enough not to back 
away from the confrontations he would 
have to deal with. 

S.condly, Sutton said his succ:essor 
would nttd to repr ... nt .tudent inter •• ts 
.t .11 tim ... 

"Whoever is elected student body pres· 
Ident will be cCfective only in so far as 
he protects and promotes the student in
terest In a hard and meaningful way," 
Sutton said. 

The third requirement that Sutton out
lined was thal the new president have 
the abilily to manage the machinery of 
student government. Sutton said that ' 

the job was a fulltime one and that he 
hoped his successor would be ready "to 
make the requisite commitment." 

Sutton also said that h. w.nted his 
succ .... r to be lhe type of person who 
would research his f.cts thoroughly 
whenev.r possibl •. 

The fifth requirement Sutton said the 
new president would need is that he 
must be willing to destroy himself and 
his career for the sake of honesty. 

Sutton also said that he wished to dis
cuss with the student body several is· 
sues that he had formerly planned to 
discuss at a general University convo
cation set for Monday. However, Pres. 
Willard Boyd has canceled the convoca
tion in order to save money. SuUon is· 
sued this general proclamation to the 
student body Friday: 

Drive to Register 
Student· Voters 
Called Success 
The drive to register student voters at 

the Field House during University reg· 
istralion was very successful, according 
to one of the drive's planners. 

Bob Lehrman, a former student and a 
member of the Ad Hoc Committee for 
Student Registration, said 11 mobile reg· 
istrars recorded about 650 student signa
tures over the three days of class regis· 
tration. 

L.hrman said the commlttM wal ,n· 
couraged by tht number of stud.nts who 
rllistered .nd laid the campal.., would 
be continued .round campus. H. said 
the committee would mett todlY to di,· 
CUll wh.rt and when registrars would 
be Itltlontcl. 

Most of the students who registered 
for the vote at the Field House registered 
as independent, Lehrman said. 

The 11 registrars worked in shlfls, usu· 
alii' two to four working at a time. 

As chief oHlc.r of the Stud,nt Gu ild. 
in "cc:ordanee with an anci.nt pr.roga· 
tlve of the Student Guild within tht com· 
munity of scholars and In accord.nc. 
with a long stlnding tr.ditlon of thl, 
University, I hereby .nnounce • convoc.
tion of all students .nd oth.r int.rested 
members of the community to commence 
Ihi' acad.mic Yllr on the tlsl sttps If 
the Old Clpitol at 9:30 a.m. MoneI.y, 
September 15, 1'''. 

In as much IS the expense of this tri!
d itional ceremony his prov.n too 9rllt 
for our administrators to bear, I here
by guarant" that I will be personally 
responsible for the fifty or so dollars 
for the public address equipment which 
il nteen.ry for this traditional c:ere· 
mony in the hope that the custom of the 
convocation will not die because of the 
falM and politically motivated parsi. 
mony of those who have no inrerest in 
its pr.servation. 

Regents Are Told 
Of Building Shortage 
At School for Deaf 

VINTON fAil - The State Board of Re
gents was lold Friday abnormal enroll· 
ment increases are causing an acute 
building shortage at the Iowa School (or 
the Deaf in Council Bluf(s. 

Joseph Giangreco, superintendent of 
the school, said that 61 new students 
have enrolled this year and a similar in
crease is expected next year. 

Giangreco said the school will not be 
able to handle next year's increase with· 
out additional facilities and money to 
operate them. 

"For the first time we are holding 
back on children," he said, adding chil
dren in Cedar Raoids, Davenport and 
Sioux City are waiting to get into the 
school. 

spokesmen said. 
Since the interval was lhort, the 

tight·.ngin. bombers prob.bly fltw 
from bases in Th.lllnd. It would tlk. 
long.r to SInd mlltlon. from Gu.m, the 
oth.r 852 b .... 

The targets and number of missions 
were not announced. U.S. spokesmen said 
this would be reported in a communique 
later Saturday. 

The While House disclosed that Nixon 
had directed that the BS2 raids be re
sumed after ordering the haIt to see 
what the enemy intended to do alter 
the three-day Viet Con g cease·fire 
called to mourn the death of President 
Ho Chi Minh of North Vietnam. 

When the enemy resumed the pre·truce 
level of attacks, showing no sign of an 
Intention to de-escalate the fighting in 
South Vietnam, the B52s were ordered 
into the air again, the White House said. 

Th. 852s hid carriod out no bombing 
missions in South Vietnam during the 
thre.·day Viet Cong trvc •. T h • Y were 
resumod tempor.rily ThursdlY momlnt 
when the enemy opened up with new .t
t.cks but tilt number If sorties Wit 

.bout half the norm.1 level. 

A U.S. Command spokesman said that 
since records of daily flights began in 
June, 1968, there was never a day in 
which B52 missions were noL flown in 
South Vietnam except for truce periods. 

The Air Force says the 852 raids keep 
the enemy from massing, rout him from 
sanctuaries and cut his infiltration 
routes . The B52s also are used occasion
ally to bomb in support of ground troops. 

Th. 852, fly so high that they cannet 
be heard, .nd they art the molt hi.,... 
weapons in the U.S ...... nll, I'y Am.~ 
c.n offic.rs. 

"The lack of warning before the impaet 
of their bomb loads leaves 110 time II 
take cover, and enemy troops who m 
not immediate casualties are often ill • 
state of shock and completely inellect· 
lve," an Air Force officer said. 

"Captured troops and documents ... 
reveal that nothing is more feared than 
a B52 strike." 

During the suspension in Vietnam, the 
B52s still were hitting inliltration routes 
in Laos, military sources said. 

Air strikes by tactical fighter·bombers 
in South Vietnam continued at about the 
same level as just before the cease-fire. 
The U.S. Command said 390 tactical air 
strikes were flown Thursday. 

There were no reports of major sustain
ed ground fighting Friday. 

Fair and Warm " . 

Continued f.ir "nd warm tod.y .nd 
Sunday. Turning cool.r SundlY .vening 
with chance of showers. Highs todlY In 
lOs, Sunday in 70s. 

T1It . DItenst Department, am.rtl .. 
frtm III earlier controversy ever 
pMSftnt Ihlpment through lowl Ind 
ather midwestern It ..... Issutd • atate
ment Friday cltnylng lIlY ~Ien 
with Iht vinyl cfliorida shlpmant. 

Civil defense authorities declared the 
evacuated area safe Friday afternooD 
after It was cleared by • team of mlli· 
tary chemical experts from Ft. McCle~ 
lan, AJa. 

Youths, Jobless 
Clean Up Streets 
Of Philadelphia 

PHILADELPHIA ~ - WIth 4SO Uft. 
employed men and youths 1II the front 
rankls, Philadelphia waged a four-week, 
*1.2 million "war on dirt" in Its dlrtl t 
neighborhoods. Now, officials ay, It's up 
to residents of the crowded, blighted 
areas to keep them cle.n. 

"It will stay clean OIIly as long as 
people let it," said John Samuel, 17, one 
01 the temporary sweeptrl. 

"Don't knock It brethar," lnoth.r 
aWMper, Klmson Spelrmln, 11, replied. 
"It IIlve UI • lob .nd WI got I 101 of 
dirt. " 

More than 30,000 tons of trash and 2,· 
043 abandoned autos were hauled from 
the neighborhood • where Oil ·fourth or 
the clty's 2 million people live. Tn addi
tion, hundreds or vacant lots and bulJd
ings were cleaned out, ewer Inlets clear
ed, and rat control programs tarted. 

It was 8 seven-day • week program, 
financed by f\lnds the mayor scratched 
out of a tight budget. . 

"It VIIIl I IIrlm.tlc .xample If how the 
city c.n work with Itt cltinnl In Ih. 
Int.re,1 0' cl .. n"",,, .nd h.,lth," Illd 
th. mlyor, J.m" H. J. T,te. 

''It was a very worthwhile program." 
Streets Comml. loner David M. SmaU
wood said. 

"It hows that the city can do a good 
cleanup job, if it must do Lt. but the pe0-

ple have to develop their own desire to 
keep it that way." 

"It's likely going to take a few monlhs 
to see if people really want to keep it 
clean," he said. 

R"ldenta of Ih •• r .. 'etmed Imprell ' 
ttl with the resulh. 

'' It sure looks nice," WUlie Jones, 61. 
said, watching the sweepers ' move up 
his street. ) 

Mrs. Mae Hodges, leaned out h r sec· 
ond floor apartment window and ob
served, "My front step is crubbed clean 
and my pavement's swept. When it's 
clean, it 's better for everybody, but you 
gal to keep working at it. " 

Bernard Abovitz, who operates a print· 
Ing plant In the rundown North Philadel· 
phia area, didn't think the cleanup would 
work . 

" It will get just as bad as eve r if tho 
city goes back to its old ways of once-a· 
week cleaning and trash pickups," A~ 
vit.& said. 

War on Dirt 
Hired temporary city employ", min 

...... m. and ahov.l, as Philodtlphil 

..,nd up • massi'll $1.2 million "w.r 
en dirt" to cltan up the city's mOlt 
crowdtcl, predominlntly bl.ck neigh. 
borhoodl. - AP Wirephoto 
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The three R1s for 
a changing' time 

zarre the extremists may be, the young 
have had cause for complaint, on 
campus and off. 

Welcome back, wisdom seekers, fun 
seekers and draft-hidin' seekers. Uncle
versity greets you with open palms. 

And come on, admit it, you 're kinda 
glad to be back. 

You're trading a booksheU full of Matt 
Helm for Nietzsche and Sartre, and your 
mother's eggplant casserole for a pitcher 
of beer at Bill's, but it's all in the name 
of high(er) education. 

In the name of commOn sense, how
ever, have you considered whether you 
really should have come back at all? 

I mean, it's easy to get too much of 
Iowa City and the University. (Yes, it is.) 

You know you've been around here too 
long when : 

-you gather a crowd In front of 0[' 
Cap on the first day of classes and recIte 
the now-defunct induction ceremony 
verbatim from memory, blubbering when 
you come to the part about "we charge 
you to embark upon this academic year 
with enthusiasm and pride ... "; 

- you no longer find it necessary to 

top oU your meal in the Wheel Room 
with Gelusil because you've learned it 
doesn't help anyway; 

- you can't remember the last day 
you existed without a cigarette; 

- you find yourself smiling nostalgic
ally at the novice trying unsuccessfully 
to sell his earth science rock testing kit 
back to the bookstore; 

- you can recall the days when the Old 
Armory Temporary was really expected 
to be temporary; 

- you find yourself studying for a test 
that won't 0 c cur until day after to
morrow; 

- you find the instructors are becom
ing younger than yourself. All of them; 

- you 've repapered every wallin your 
seven-room split level with wrapping 
paper from IB&S; 

- you've acquired a setting for 12 of 
Union silverware and coffee mugs, and 
you 've learned to adjust the color on the 
Union TV set; 

- you 've finally come to understand 

the workings of Student Senate; 
- you have a Daily Iowan delivered to 

your door every Single day; 
- you can concentrate in the Schaeffer 

Hall downstairs study hall without read· 
ing the desks; 

- you start hording cas h register 
slips from the bookstore in case you drop 
some courses; 

-you find yourself wearing a necktie 
to class every day ; 

-you can sit through an entire hour'. 
lecture In microeconomics without yawn
ing or glancing at your watch even once; 

-you find your favorite suit has been 
brought back into fashion by Things Ie 
Things & Things; 

- you can p a 1111 a IItatiollery depart. 
ment without spending 30 minutes In tbe 
contemporary cards; 

- you never forget your number two 
pencil anymore when you go to your mid· 
terms ; J 

- you're content to listen to the Iowa 
football games on the radio because you 

, I 

-By Walton 

don't W!lIt to buck the crowd at the 111- . 
dium; 

- you know all the w 0 rd. to "Old 
Gold"; 

- you cart cash a check lIlIywi1ere II ' I~ 
town without being asked to show your 
ID card; 

- you start recelvlJlg chatty persoul 
notes on your U-Bill - like, "HI there ' 
again, Mr. Perennial! How are '" 
THIS year? How are Hazel ud the 
kids?" 

- your car's back window has to be I 
replaced because you can no longer Set 
tbrough all the scraps of old parkins 101 
stickers; 

- you long for the days when the Redl •. 
Ram was an Ice c rea m shop and the 
Paper Place had a coffee house upstairs; 

- you go back to reading Matt Helm 
because you've already memorized I 
Nietzsche and Sartre, and you refuse a 
buddy's offer to split a pitcher at BlII'. 
because you honestly prefer your wile'. 

1ft a kindli~ If mote primitive time, 
th& three 8'5 of education were readitt" 'riting ind 'rithmetic. More re
cently, .. single 8 se~med dominant -
Rtsearch. But in a recent appraisal of 
students, Fortune magaZine intro
duced a new triad of revolutionaries 
radicals and reformers. 

The academic complaint is against 
the neglect of good - and, yes, re
levant - teaching in overcrowded in
stitutions where too many of the fac
ulty set the "moonlighting" of sub
sidized research above obligation to 
students. Here, we trust, a considcr
able change for the better will beeome 
apparent with the opening of the new 
school year. 

Commission issues Viet report 
eggplant casserole. ,1 

Glorioski , Zero! Has it really been r' 
THAT long? 

Llke otller seers and soothsayers 
holding forth on the approaching aca
demic year, its editors suggest that 
·we ain't seen nothing yet." While 
finding that the largest single student 
bloc is tha t of the moderates and even 
conservatives, they distribute the ma
jority among the three R's. 

'"The ideas which llave kept col
leges in turmoil are spreading beyond 
radical students to the rest of Amer
ican youth," they say. "Young Amer
icans are abandoning some of the be
liefs traditionally at the heart of the 
American ethic." 

Student organizations, representa
tive and unrepresentative, have held 
confused and even turbulent summer 
cOnventions, and various protests and 
demonstrations already have been 
scheduled. 

So it seems that we can expect a 
few more doses of youthful irration
ality, more pointless adulation of ho 
and lesser prophets beyond the pale, 
ud more demands which may intimi
date yet not persuade. 

Fortunately, Congress, so far, has 
been ruuuaded from adopting the 
preventive and punitive measures ad
v_ted by the more strident among 
the alannbb. Univenity administra
tors, for whom the problem is most 
real. h .. ve insisted 011 handling it 
themselves. 
! And if again faced by it, they prob
aMy will be less confmed than some 
"'Me in their first confrontations. The 
line between sense and nonsense now 
is more ' clearly seen. 
I The consideration to be kept in 
Mlttd, we believe, 15 that the emerg
eMf! 6f the n~w three n's 15 not an 
effeCt withC!lut a cause. Howl!iver bi-

Off-campus eomplaints are more 
profound. They are manifestations of 
repugnance to the irrational agonies 
of the Vietnamese war, the mindless
ness of the arms race and the inhu· 
man disdain for the poor, the sick and 
the underprivileged. Rarely has man's 
inhumanity to man been as apparent 
as it is in the cities of America. 

If contemporary perversions of 
values and priorities represent "the 
American ethic," who can blame the 
thoughtful young for abandoning it? 
Why should they accept a world not 
of their own making and \lot of their 
desiring? And how can their elders 
be satisfied, and even proud of it? 
As a matter of fact, many of them are 
not. 

Young Americans and old Ameri
Cans alike are troubled by an issue of 
conscience. The difference between 
them is in their responses. The old are 
too slow, and the young are in an im
possible hurry. Experience has made 
the old overly patient, too aware of 
the hard work involved in the work
ing of changes. 

Outraged idealism has made the 
young too oblivious to the difference 
between quick words and solid ac
complishments. Between them, that 
have all that is needed to fill the "gen
eration gap." In no place should this 
be more obvious than on the campus. 

A renewal of adlilt urgcncy might 
bring young demonsfra tors to a rec
ognition of their own irrelevances. 

- St. LOtlis Post-D/spate/l 
August 11, 1969 

Edlt,r', Note - Thl following artlcl. 
i, • r.port on the findings .,," rlClm
mlnd.tlon, of a ,ptcial flct·flndi", elm· 
million ,f thl Citi,,,,. CommittH for 
"I.e. with FrHCIom In VI.tn.m. Tilt 
commillion', rlport WII I •• ued In 
August. 

FINDINGS 
• Since TET, the enemy in Vietnam 

has become much weaker, our side much 
stronger. This Is chiefly because of the 
enemy's staggering losses, General 
Abrams' small unit spolling tactics, and 
the mobilization of the South Vietnamese 
people which is one of the greatest in 
modern times. 

• Progress is striking but precarious. 
Since TET the enemy has won no victory, 
taken and held no ground, sustained no 
major long-term engagement and has 
fallen back chiefly on hit-and-run tactics. 
The South Vietnamese Army found its 
80ul at TET and in the mass graves 0{ 

Hue. 
Since TET it has won victories, expand· 

ed its ground, taken over the defense of 
provinces and an entire corps area, and 
inflicted far greater casualties on the 
enemy than he has upon them. Peasants 
are returning to the fields , rice produc
tion is up, increasing numbers of local 
elections are being held, the number o( 
defections to our side is increasing and 
the enemy keeps the fight going in the 
South by infusion oC t roo p s from the 
North. 

• Yet the enemy retains a kind of ini
tiative through use of his sanctuaries on 
Laos and Cambodia and north of the 
DMZ. If he is willing to bleed hlmselE 
white he can sU1I, for short periods, 
double American casualties. 

If American and Vietnamese com
manders are not able or are not allowed 
to deny him access to certain corridors, 
our casualty rolls could go still higher. 
Our commanders know this and we were 
tremendously impressed with their con· 
cern to spare American lives. 

• The South Vietnamese must still rely 
for some time to com e upon United 
States troop lift, air support, staff as
sistance Bnd reserves. Progress on the 
politlcal and pacification front Is gratify-

Smoothing out 
I 

the rough spots 
11 r.~f!ttim'l went a bit more 

slnoothly for you this week, th~re was 
a ~u6n for it. 

Two major bottlenecks at r~gistra
til'll'lin past years have b~en th~ tables 
wh~r~ student registration forms are 
dlstrlbuted Rnd the tables where mas
ter cards are distributed. 

Thl~ year lines at the tables moved 
swiftly. 

that's r~lll.ted to a Mw syst~m in
Ittat~d this semester whereby registra
tion is 8ch~uled using the list three 
digit! of i ltud~t', ID number in
st~ad of th~ list twO, As hAs b~~n dOlle 
it! pI! t yl!iil1. 

H6t6'S why: 

In the past, students whose ID 
numbers ended in, say, 34 through 36 
would be scheduled to register during 
a given half hour. So during that half 
hour, there would he long queues 
at the registration fonn and master 
card tables f()r student with numbers 
ending in fOLIl', five and six. Virtually 
no one would be using the tables nlll))
bered zero, one, two, three, seven, 
eight and nine. 

But this yellr the u e of the last 
three digits of a student's 1D number 
in scheduling registration times made 
it possible to Admit at the same time 
snldents with numbers ending in, for 
example, 772 through 8Ol. 

This way, a group containihg stu-

dents who hav~ num~rs ~ndjng irt all 
ten pos.~ible final digits can ~ ad
:nitted, instead of a gl'OUp containing 
students who have jllst two or three 
different final digits in their Jlumbers. 

11lcrefol'e, tllere is an approximately 
equal number of students 1n each of 
the master caJd and registration form 
lilies at any one time and bottlenecks 
in those areas are Virtually elimina ted. 

There was a noticeahle difference. 

The administration, often maligned 
as being a bureaucracy unreceptive to 
the needs of the student, has shOlVn 
this week t:lat it is willing to eliminate 
red tape for the student's ben~fit. 

- Ma"k Rohner 

The Best of O. T. Coffee 
n' •• &l'Ut lillA, to have tile New YorJc the first opportunity to applaud lome-

PIltlharniOllle tn'IOftg u~, alld tile people thinlthey really enjoyed; so they toot It. 
at Ib.a State University have lOne to There lee m e d to be a general 
IfUt 1~1\itba to malte the mualcl ... feel feeling of exuberance at the opening 
welcome. Tuesday. The program was a trifle frail, 

1'fIey've arrll'liM parties and toura perhaps, but the orchestra sounded great 
tlId th~y've .uppll~ th~m with tbouiht- . and the C. Y. Stephens Auditorium Is 
fuI UttI~ gifU. 8ut tile openlAg Illpt audi- truly spectacular. 
~~ IIld a llttle gift of ill OWl. -- ) I h h 1't'I~ /itst piece 011 the program WIS ,ne oft y quibble o"e mgt ave about 
M~l\dels&bh1\'i Italian aympholly alld, at the buUdillg Ilvolves the signs 011 the 
tII~ end of the first movement, the audi- rest room doors. The johns are indenti-
~nc~ pres~nted III mft. fled by big, black marken belriftg white 

.. letters a foot hill!. 
It applauded. Being confronted by thl~ enormous 
What ~tter way to wel'!tlme big time "MEN" makes you feel as though they're 

musicians to Iowl? Silence between trying to teU you something, like: "If 
movements they can hear at home. you're lIot Jolul Wayne, you don't belong 

Of cQurse, the audiellce had an elCUIe. here." 
They'd sat through about 15 minutes of 'l11e auditorium, and the viSit of the 
dedication ceremonies prior to the COli- New York Philharmonic, marks a areat 
cert and had been foreed to applaud It~p forward for Iowa State. 
donors, s~eclles and even keys. Iowa state has long been forced to play 

The end of the first movemelt provided ~ IeCOnd fiddle to the University of Iowa it 

matten cultural. 
Iowa was the schoo) with elau. ;ntb 

the high powered Uberal art 8 Ichool. 
Iowa State? Iowa State was for firm~r. 
and engineers. If you wanted to grow up 
to be an \I'Itellectual, you went to Iowa 
City. 

Well, Iowa City stili has its eh_rms, 
but concert attractions Isn't orle of them. 

When you're out for a hll!h·level good 
time in Iowa City, you generally wind 
up in Macbride Auditorium (where you 
feel as If you're taking a final exam) or 
the Union Ballroom (the architectural 
equivalent of an American cheese sand
wich on white bread). 

And so, you Iowa State fellows, the 
nexl time an Iowa person Is bugaing you 
with "Moo U." and "Slo Tech" jokes, ask 
him this question: 

"Which Iowa school has a better cnn
rerl hall t han it h~s a football press 
box?" 

Ing but still vulnerable. . 
• In this situation timing Is crUCial , 

particularly with respect to the substitu
tion of Vietnamese troops for Americans. 
The policy of reciprocal de-escalation is 
feasible , provided the withdrawal of U.S. 
forces Is closely geared to demonstrated 
improvement in South Vietnamese capa
bilities and is not forced prematurely 
by war-weary American public opinion. 

• To our surprise we found the Viet
namese eager - perhaps over eager for 
the transfer. The first withdrawals have 
actually stimulated them. However they 
see the whole process as gradual, related 
to their own progress and involving at 
the end an Important American residual 
lOgistical presence. 

• President Nixon has made three sti
pulations for U.S. force reduction of 
which we consider South Vietnamese 
progress the cardinal one . As to the other 
two - reduction in the enemy's military 
activity and progress at Paris - the so
called "lull" in the fighting collapsed 
while we were in Vietnam. We do not 
believe such "lulls" mean that the enemy 
is trying to tell us anything, only that he 
has had to fall back and regroup. 

• As to the Paris peace t a I k s, they 
have not failed but they have shown no 
progress of the kind the President stipu
lates. They have, however , served to 
demonstrate that the enemy Is unwilling 
to face the challenge of free elections, 
wants the United States to t h row the 
Thleu government out, t ben wants the 
United States itself to get out uncondi
tionally after having installed a coalition 
government for the future convenience 
of Hanoi. 

There has seldom been a clearer case 
of 8 belligerent's trying to recoup at the 
conference table what he is losing on the 
battlefield. 

• As a result of all this, a kind of pro
tracted "stand-off" seems to be looming 
ill Vietnam. If the President, lhe Ameri
can and South Vietnamese people stick 
by Mr. Nixon 's three criteria and if the 
South Vietnamese succeed in cementing 
a political consensus, there is a better 
than even chance t hat the "stand-off" 
will be resolved in favor of peace with 
freedom . 

If wt pull out prematurely the enemy 
cal'! reverse the tide running against him, 
complete his subjugation not only of 
Vietnam but o{ adjoining territory and 
w~ will have lost more than 38,000 Amer
ican lives in vain. 

• In Laos and Thailand we became 
more aware of the possible effect of a 
premature American withdrawal on other 
countries in Asia . In Laos we noted that 
the North Vietnamese invaders ' unprece
dented success during the rainy season 
had coincided with the so-called "lull" 
in Vietnam. 

In Thailand our visit coincided with the 
move by the Thai government to reduce 
the United Stales forces, a decision 
Which, however conditional and hedged 
tOlYard gradualness, must give comfort 
to the enemy. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
• That the substitution of Vietnamese 

for United States troops take place on the 
basis of demonstrated imjlfovcment in 
Sou t h Vietnamese capabilities ; the 

American policy should be: "cut and 
look" not "cut and run." 

• That no time table be proclaimed 
and that any schedule for planning pur
poses be flexible. 

• That President Nixon and General 
Abrams set up an extraordinary commis· 
sion to assess ARVN progress ; and that 
this commission inquire into whether 
"Vietnamization" can in fact involve a 
more rapid rate of modernization and ac

'tivatlon than was laid down in schedules 
before "Vletnamization" became a by
word publicly linked with U.S. force re
ductions . 

• That American editors and corres
pondents and USIA give much more cov
erage to ARVN sacrifices and progress. 

• That the United States continue to 
urge the Vietnamese government to 
broaden Its base and find new support 
In the countryside. The object should be 
a government which can not only prose
cute the war but which can also face up 
to the enemy In the stand-off which wlll 
follow United States reductions and can 
speak more authentically in peace nego
tiations. 

Such a broadening should not, however, 
prefigure the kind of peace-at·any·price 
coalition Hanoi would like to see imposed 
without elections. 

• The United States should recognize 
the political benefit which can accrue 
from the proposed new land reform pro
gram and give appropriate assistance. 

• The United States and South Viet
nam should stand firm at Paris [or free 
elections, against a coalition prior to 
elections, and against unilateral with
drawals (despite the fact that we already 
seem to have begun them). 

• That the United States , consistent 
with lhe accords of 1962, try to expedite 
the equipment of Laotian forces ; and that 
our stand for reciprocal withdrawal of 
forces apply to Laos as well as to Viet
nam. 

• That the United States give what ex
planations and assurances as it can to its 
Asian allies about the purposes and im
plications of U.S. force reductions. 

How to read 
, WASHlNGTON, D.C. IA'I - Will tomor

row ' adults be better newspaper read
ers than the cunent generatlon? The 
answer is "yes" if the present trend 
toward leaching more and more slu
dents to read the local newspaper in 
their classrooms continues to acceler
ale. 

This trend may get a real impetus 
this September when a new lest to mea
sure competence in reading daily news
papers is put into use in many junior 
and senior high schools in all parts of 
the nation . The testing project is being 
carried out by the Educational Testing 
Service, Princeton, N.J., for the Amer
ican Newspaper Publishers Association 
(ANP A) and the National Council for 
the Social Studies (NCSS) . 

Teachers use the newspaper - copies 
supplied by local publishers - as a 
teaching tool mainly for English , social 
stUdies, and remedial reading classes 
and for the gifted learned. 

J I! 

To the Editor: I 
The Gala opening of Cinema 1 Uved 

up to all the traditions expected of any 
Iowa City enterprise. Unlike most "shop. \ 
ping center theatres" in other c\tlu \\ 
was not housed in a separate building • 
designed for the purposes of exhlbltinp . i 

motion pictures. Instead, it WBS located r 

in a narrow section of the new Searl 
Mall, the reason being I guess so thai 
during the sum mer wflen most of Ul ' 
suckers are not here, it can be converted 
into an orthopedic shoe store for the res1 
of the residents. 

The above could easily be forgiven \I .. 
the new theatre was a well designed shot • 
store theatre. Unfortunately, the firsl 
cue that this was not so came Immedi· . 
ately at 7:30 IV hen simultaneously thE 

Ilgbts stayed on, the cartoon was display· 
ed out of focus, and the sowld approach· 
ed the pain threshold. 

I suppose a ~ractice run would have 
been too much to ask. After these ad· 
Justment problems were overcome tht 
only other temporary difllculty was an 
insertion of reel 5 where reel 4 should 
have heen. 

The permanent problems which will 
still be there for other film viewers to 
see are : a screen which cuts oU two feet 
at the bottom of t he picture, a screen~ 
which Is not mu ch larger than the 8rum 
variety, a sound system IV h 1 chis so 
cheap it sounds like it employs the rear 
speaker r rom a 1950 Volkswagen, and. , 
seats which are positioned so that you 
can not fail to see the head of the person 
in front of you w her e Duslln Hoffman 
should be. 

After the opening 1 approached one of 
the prosperous businessmen who was 
hovering outside the theatre counting the 
audience. "About that screen that cuts 
off the bottom quarter or the picture,"· 
I said. He replied, "Well , I am afraid it 's 
just going to have to stay that way." 

Please don 't get me wrong. I love nllr 
tlon pictures. I am glad there are two' 
new outlets for them in Iowa City. Bu t, 
most Iowa City bUSiness concerns follow 
the same I'ule (always follow the rules l: 
Since the demand is great, forget the 
quality, raise the price, provide mini· 
mum service and rake In the profit. 

I hope the businessmen involved In this 
instance wJII improve the quality of their r 
service and I hope The Daily Iowan will 
attempt to raise the services of other de· 
linquent organizations. 

M.rtin S. R.blnovllch G" 
nl Tlmplin Parte 

'H'LLO THERE COWARDLY AMERICANSI HERE I AM, BACK FROM BRAVELY ENc.AGING THE 
INIMY WHIU YOU OUERYED THE CEASE·fIREI HELLO TH~U •• t AMERICANS •• " 
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·-Enrolled in Opportunities Program on Coach's Advice-

Kansas City Coed Gets Brooks Award 
Scott, Baker Seek 
GOP Senate Job 

"1 see myself In buslneu." ages of 3.2 and U last year. programs; and she will serve 
IIYS Mae 11l0mpeon. the recip- Phillip E. Jone., EOP coo on the steering committee of 
Jellt of the first annual Educa· wdlnater, notH that only the Afro - American Cultural 
tIoII.Il Opportunities Program thrM of the original 42.tu- Center. She hopes to see the 
(EOP) Gwendolyn B roo t s dents In the program flunktcl Keyhole program taken over 
SchoII1'l Award at the Unlver· eut durl"l the fir.' year. and expanded by the Afro. 

eoIdt. ~y Van Ema", " Ray Cavole on the football team sport. She Is enthusiastic about 
Central Hi'" the YMr she was and Omar Huley on the basket; the Kansas City Chiefs. the WASIDNGTON . - Sen·i of Coler". A HruskA cam· 
....... He I.ft lOme applica· ball team. Seven more al~ American Football League team Hugh ~tt on Friday of Ptn· 1111", now appelrs tho mon 
tIon. which w.r. filled out by have come to the campus thIS .. 'I nsylvanIa, sought permanent Iikoly of the •• 

lit)'. ~ny of tho EOP students American Student Association. 

her .nd IOmo of her girl fall , she said. creating a small and this year will be follOWIng custody ~ the Republican I Aides to the Nebraska Rnator 
frl.nds, .nd within I few Central High colony. Ithe exploits of Iowa graduate leadership he bolds on a tempor- SAid Hruska _ defeated b 
monthl slit WII enroUtci h.r,. In spite of her "recruitment" Eddie Podolak, along with old ary basis, and Sen. Ho ani H. Scott In Ii t t f Y 
Two Central High athletes by a basketball coach. football favorites like Len Dawson. Mike Baker Jr .• of Termessee. chal- an ear er con e~ or MlH Thompeon. who begins n".. .. nted minority group. Last 5Ummer MIlS Thom,. 

ber sophomore year Monday. fnm lowl Ind other Midwest· IOn worktcl at the Jack .... were already at the University, continues to be ber favorile Garrell and Olis Taylor. lenged him for the job. • deputy leadership - Is still as· 
A thIrd entry, from the pM_I sessing his poteD!t~ strengtb. came to the University last ern .t..... County offiCII In Kin ... City, 

year from Central Senior High B e 5 ide s studying, Miss as she did the summer ..... 
School, 811 all·black IICbooI in Thompson helped organize the fore. Her duti .. for the c.un
Kansas City, Mo. Afr~American History Week in ty collector and as ... sor ,.. 

Iy's more conservative winl. Is GOP 5OW'Ces sald Hruska is 
likely before the showdown over likely to announce Saturday thal 
the job left vacanl by the delth he Is In the contest. 

She hopes to get I bachelor's Feb r u a r y , whicb she nam- inforced her Infensf in ..... 
degree in management or mar· ed "Perspectives: Black on ing I busint" of her 0 w n 
keting in January. 1972, and a Black." She also participated someday, possibly offeri"l au· 
master's degree In the sam e in a group called Keyhole Open· diting and m.nagement servo . 

l
of Sen. Everett M. DIrbtII 01 Tho pos.ibllity nmalntel 
Illinois. 

Th.t collffltant ~... that AII.tt WIMIIcI run, too. II· 
Stn. Roman L. Hru.kl, of Nt- tflouth 11\ .. WIMIIcI risk I spUt 

In con .. "ltlve vote •. H, Riel field In June. 1973. ing the Door to Opportunity, a ic.s. sh ••• id. 
For the Gwendolyn Brooks committee of black and while Miss Thompson also has a 

Award, named after the Pulit- ~dents from East High School l?ng·sta~ding intere~t in pon· 1 
ser·Prize.wlnnlng poet laureate m Waterloo for a weekend at hcs, which was heIghtened in 
of IUinols. she received a the University. Miss Thompson summer, 1968, when she work· I 
plaque inscribed "In recogni· was also an officer for her ed in the office of the Jackson 
tion of academic achievement floor In Kate Daum Residence County c1crk while an election I 
and involvement in progressive Hall. campaign was on. But the bus· 
social action." This year she will be c~ iness world has been the most 

As a freshman, Miss Thomp- chairman of the Interdormilory attractive to her since her ear· 
son was in pre·business and Ii· Social Board, which plans soc· Iy years at Central High when 
nished with grade point aver· ial, cultural and recreational , she was named Saleswoman of 

_._- - - the Year for seJllng the most 

B I k S to t W OliO I brushes manufactured as part ac epara IS . I lams ?f a Junior Achievement pro· 
Ject. 

A t d U 5 R t When questioned about her 
rres e on "' e urn militancy on the racial prob·

1 Icm, MiS!! Thompson called 
DETROIT tfI - Black mili- uled flight. herself "rather revolutionary" 

tant Robert WilUams set foot on I 11 was the first time Williams though she would stop short of 
United States soil for the first had been in the United States "downright violence." She 
time In eight years Friday - since 1961 when he went into stressed the need for rapid 
brought back on a unique trans- voluntary exile. traveling in change, arguing that further 
atlantic flight from London. He Cuba. where he broadcast "Ra· delay in the field of racial jus· 
was immediately arrested on a dio Free Dixie" to blacks in tice will make a bad situation Mae Thomp.on, A2, K.nsa. City, rec.ives a pl.que a. the 
lugitive warrant. the Southern United States. and worse. recipient of the first InnuII Educ.tionll Opportunltl.s Pro· 

WiUlams appeared In both later in Red China and Tanza· · Min Thompson .ald .ho Award Winner gram Gw.ndolyn Brook. Scholan Aw.rd. With her aro Unl· 
federal and stale courts Friday nla. cam. to t h. Unlv.rslty be· varsity Pr ... Willard L. Boyd, 1.1t, Ind Phillip E. JOntl, co-
and was released on $11.000 per- He was wanted in North Car~ I cl'u~, of I visit by the Unlv.r- ordinltor of tho opportunltle. protram. 
so~~ •. ~wasreun~~ooa~ar~~~~Q _ _ I_ty_ . __ .. _~_~_._~ __ b_a_~_~_._" _______________ _ ___ _ -_P_h_O_fo_b~y_U_~_~_r_~~~~N_~ __ ~_"_I_c_. _ 

with his wife. two sons. two Clad In a thin blue suit with 

brothers and memhers of t bean upright collar resembling as' S · t T Ik Y · Id N R It 
black separatist Republic of Chinese uniform, ~iUi~ms was Ino- oVle a 5 Ie 0 esu 5 
New Africa (RNA). taken before U.S. DIstrict Judge 

Williams - president of the Frederick W. Karess and was 
RNA _ was taken Into custody released on $1,000 bond on a fed. MOSCOW (A'I - Soviet retl· that It was held not Inside the I Peking's worry about Soviet ly explained the I r positions" 
by the FBI when he landed at eral fugitlve charge. cence and renewed Chinese bel- Chinese capilal. but at Peking's I intentions in Asia came through and that the talk was "useful." 
Detroit Metropolitan Airport He .was turned over to Michl· ligerence suggested Friday that airport. I in press diatribes against Rus· The Chinese announcement 
after a special flJght from Loll- g~~ authorities. who saId exIra· the surprise Peking meeting of KOBygin Is belieVed by many sian actions In Indonesia and So- aId the two pr~mi~rJ "had a 
don. He and hi.B lawyer. Milton dibon has ~een requested from Premiers Alexei N. Kosygin and to have wanted to bring Peking vict approaches to Japan and fra~ conversalton. In Com· 
Henry of PontIac, Mich .• were North Carolma. He later was reo ... I .. mums! language, a II these 
the only passengers on the leased on $10.000 bond before Cho~ En·lal Ylclded !tItle to ea.se I a serious warnmg agam~t fur· quotations from such sources as phrases are taken to mean that 
flight. arranged by Trans World Detroit Common Pleas Judge tensIOn between the Communust 1 ther provocations ~nd to . m!orm Communlst newspapers In New I there was no agreement. 
AirWays at a cost of about George D. Kent on the North neighbors. I CSohOIU t that, there IS a limit to Zealand and Albania, 1,. ....... - ... ----iiiiiiiOi!I 
...... 000 TWA ld t C Ii t A h . v e patlence . • .w.. wou no put aro na reques . earlhg was Much mystery surroun. the . , Th So ' ri D , APE R 
Wl\lJams on a regularly sched. set for Nov. 12. . I· For China s part. the recent e vIet announcement 0 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Thursday meeting - how i~ ~rtll' Chinese stress on alleged Soviet the meeting confined ItseU to S E R V , C E 
5 I?ated, the sour~e of the Imlla· machinations in Asia would In· saying that lhe two sides "open- (5 Do,. per Wltk) 

h I 
live. what was dIscussed, to say dicate that Chou wanted to :; _________ ;;;: 

T e Da; y Iowan's not~ing of the pecuUar. timing, probe such matters as the So. IOWA CITY -$11 PI!R MONTH-
. w~lCh caused the SovIet pre- viet diplomatic offensive in that TYPEWRITER CO. JI,... pIckup & d,lIv.ry twlc. 

Un '1 versI'ty Ca lenda r ~Ier ~o make a wide detour on continent and the meaning be· FREE Pickup Ind Dellv.ry :is;::~' D~v:"rv;t', l::nt~lnt~·, 
hIS tnp home from the funeral hind a Soviet cal! for an Asian ..... 

~~~~~~~~§g in No~h Yietnam of President collective security arrange- , 201Vt E. Washinv.ton 331·5676 dtodora~ •• 

• tt:OO KIYIOAItD MUIIC, PI· 
lJIirl Eduardo d.1 Pu.yO ploy • 
'panlah O.nc .. bI Gran.dos. 

• 10:30 U. 01' I. COMMIN· TAltY, Eft\JI\.t Vau,han, .... ocl.t. 
prof'Nor In the U. 01 1. D.part· 
lIIenl of Bu.lne.. Admlnlstratlon, 
dI..,u .... property .nd clllu.lty In· 
.unite •. 

• ~:OO .2OTH CINTURY COM
I'O"U, A Short Concert lor 
8ttln, Quartet, wrltt.n by ElI1s 
Koh., Ia play.d by Eudlc. Shapl. 
ro aJld Nath." R08I, vlollntatl, S.n· 
tord Schonb.ch, vloUst, .nd Gabor 
R.Ho, c.lIIat... John Brownlnr, pl. 
anl,t. play, .. 1'<)11011 .. •• Plano Con. 
certo No. 2 In G Minor, Op. II, 
with the Boston Symphony Orch· .str.. Lolnadorf conductln,. 

• 2:00 CHALLINOI It: . Saul 
A1fnJ1oo, & communlty·.etlon or,an· 
lur, _ Wk. on "Th. Rol. of the 
Bu....... Communlt1." 

• ,... MUIIC ... LI, Vronsky .nd 
B.bln, duo-planl.t~ play Chopin'. 
Rondo In C, Op. 73' the Amadeus 
Quartet _ play, Bt.t~oven'. String 
Qu.rt.t No. 8 In A, Op. 18; Syl.la 
MorICl"e, h'rpstcnordlot, p1iy. 
lillie. .nd mlaceU.neou. pI .... 
b7 Purc.U. 

• 4,4$ U.N. seol": UNIClJl"s 
Ptorram Offlc.r, Dr. Wulf·DI.ter 
Ernelt, t.lk. about UNICEF'S .e· 
tlviUes In P.ru· U.N. Radio n
pom., . J.m.. )\:In" talka .bout 
hi. V\.fIt to tba ILO Vocatlon.1 
Trolnln, in.tllute In B.nrkok· MI· 

' eh.1 '1'ombol.ln. dlllCu •••• EaS{ Af· 
rica', .horta,. of Indl,.nou. .n· 
!repren.un 

• 1,30 • V' N IN. cONtIIlT: 
J'I.nlllt V.n Cliburn pl.ya R.ch· 
1II1nlnolr. Conc.rto No. a tn D 
Jl\nor, Op. 30, wIth the Symphony 
of lh. Air conducted by Kondrllh· 
1ft; ttn H~ldenleben, a IYmpho"lc 
room by R. Stnu ... I. pl.y.d by 
tho Chtco,o Symphony Orch .. t ... 
.. Ib.r conductln,. 
I .:tt I" C I A L 0' THI 

W IKI Edward CoUerl.n, .n .t· 
terney from Ne. Yort City .nd 
III outstd. eoun"1 fOf' Columbia 
VnlYl1'llty. eontlnu.. hI. t.u. On 
the problenu 01 dual JurisdIction. 

o 7:3t ~A"I~ tITItON: I.r. 
hra Barrl. and Robert Jlon.n, 
..,. In J_ph Papp·. production 
of "Twelfth NlJ'bt" In Ne .. YO.t·1 
C.ntral Part. itIJeu. their recent 
.. rfenn.neN and lotln, .,.,.rI· .n .. ,. 
_, .... ...OM TNI "C: "DIm. 
S41th 8Itwa"" I. p .. Mnt.d; II II 
I DtOrr'm t'ecalllnr the remark· 
~~ perlOnamy of D... Slt .. elill 
..... "ntul'7 poet and ~lllc .n 
lilt .M hit prot ••• D,I.n Tito ..... 
ned atracto fram ber po.tm allO 

¥,fj1l.U4 Ia "IIany laland •• 
VoIeo .. - whleb tOllClrn. til, 

of (IOUII7 la til' Caribbean. 
_ , . LITWI".Y TO' I C I , 
~III poel 1011 IIlIrla. '_orl1 of 
.... Write ... Worbbop, rlldt • ". 
llett"" of poe .. a, lneluClln, th' tlU. 
P!It1II lrom hl.l boot "Tho 'Ilee
a"" lI!11doa,." .nd dlIOu_ them 
"lUI )(arl. Brown Praf._ 01 
~U. .t IOWI and luthor 01 tho 
""'Uo oducUon 10 lh' ,...rlCI. .41· 

n of autln'. book. 
MONGAY 

~o ,,:tt ". W IICOIDIN.I, 
• N.w York Pro )(u..... lohn 
.... White dlrector perfomu 

IIrl1 Tudor d.ne.. .nd fanteall .. 
tGPrQo C.rol. Bo.a.. .nd ~n 
CUt rtll. play In. eh.",ber orrin. por. 
co.... Fre.eobaldl'a )(addal... til. 

roc •. 
• 11 '" MUIIC, Th. ]loll ... 

'YlI\pho., Orchlltra lIIunch con· 
e.~etln,. play the Bach llrande.· 
•• r, Concerto No. 2 In P'; Ool",h· 
m.nn conduct. Ihl St. Loul. S1m. 
phOllY Orch •• lra PI'Yjn, BII"t·. 
lu'tl for Orchutra rom "Car· 
m.n"; Symphony No. It In G Ih' 
"Surprl"" .ymphony by H'Ydn, I. 
plaY,d by the Roy.1 Phllhanllollle 
Orch',lra, a •• rh.m condllelln,. 

• 12:41 NIWI IACI(OIlOUNDI 
I, u,opun Rtvl.w Includ.. report. 
rOIl\ 8.I,rld., Uindon, Bonn, and 

Anklr •. 
• ' ,M teTH CI .. TUlIY CO~ 

1'0111111 GII,III.'''·. Contal ,.,. 
Amerlc. MI,lca, Ibr N ;'reulliloft 
~at. ud *-.111 ...... 

== Ho Chi Mmh. ment. China has insisted t his 1}'pewnter NEW PROCESS 
\1 p.rformed by Rlquel Adonaylo, Few diplomatic observers represented an anU-China plot. Reparrs and Sales Ph_ 337·'," 
• oprano, and the Los Angeles Per. doubted that th m etm' g eUI.lon Ensemble, Henri Temlanka e e was 
eonductln" the Vienna State Op~r. an extremely chilly one. This 
Oreh.stra, eonduet.d by Fran, Lit. 
.. hauer, with .ololsts of tho Aka. was underscored by the fact 
d.ml. Cholrl perform Israel Sym. that it was obviously brief and phony by B oeh . 

• 2:01 AFRO. AMERICAN IN. 
.TITUTI, Mn. J.~e Smith all· 
burl.n Irom FIsk Unlv.r;!ty In 
Nashville, diacus.ses manuscript 
.ouree. In Blick Culture. 

• 3,01 MUSICALE: PllnJst An· 
dor Fold.s pllYs a ChopIn M .. urka 
.nd Nocturn.; WII" B06kovsky can· 
duel. th. VI.nna Mozart Ensemble 
pl.yln, U Mtnu.ts, K. 568. by ?O\O
urt; pianist Jeanne·Marle Darre 
~laYi Conc.rto No. 4 In C Minor, 
up. 44, by Satnt-Slens, accompan. 
led b'l th. N.Uonal Radio Orches· 
tr. a FrancI, Loul. Four .. Uer can· 
duetln,. 

• 5:. IVININO CONCERT, PI· 
anlot Cl.ud.tt. Sor.1 play. La FU. 
eu", by Jo.chlm Rafti Ihe Festl •• 1 
Quartet play. Brahm.. Plano Quar. 
tet In G Minor, Op. 25; violist Carl. 
Ion Cool.y pl.y. Harold In naly., 
01'. 18. by BerUoz, with the m<; 
Symphony Orehe.tn conducted by 
To ... nln!. 

• 7:00 C .... I'1It CITRON: Albert 
Ro""nfeld, Science Editor or LUe 
m., .. lne and aUlhor of ''The Sec· 
and G.n •• Ia: Th. Comlnl Control 
of Llv.I" dlscu.... the Irontlers 
or mtd eal selene., heart trans. 
plants, control 01 g.netlc defects, 
.nd posslbl. braIn transplants. 

• ' :01 INCOR(: Akeo Watan· 
ab. directs the Japan Philharmonic 
Symhony Oreh •• tra playIng Roger 
GOtb'a Symphony NO.4, wrItten In 
111M' Dark Upon the Hark, written 
by .I.cob Druckman tn 1962. wl!l be 
perform.d by Jan n.G.elanl. mez
lo·.opr.no, G.rald Carly .. and Rob· 
.rt Ay.rs. p.reusslon players, and 
the New York Brass QuIntet: Szcll 
dlr.cl. the Cleveland Orch •• tra 
pl.yln, Tch.lkovak)". C.prlcclo 
ltaUen, OP. 45 . 

• 11:. NIOHT CALL: Theo
dore White, .uthor 01 ''The Mak· 
In, Or the Presld.nt. 1968." dis· 
til .... bll book. 

The Dailv Iowan 
I'vblt'~ld by Itudant I'.bllea. 

tlon'l Inc .. Communlc.tlon. Cln· 
tar, .... City, low. d.lty IXClpt 
lunday., Monda.,.. 1.,.1 holld.,. 
.nd t~. ""V .flor la,.1 holld.y •. 
Inl.rl" II .. eond elu. m.ttor 
I . Ihl ,o.t oHlel It low. Cltv 
undtr the Act of Con,.... of 
Mlrch I, "7'. 
Th. D.Uy low.n II rom.n Ind 

edIted b1 tItldent. of the Unlver· 
IIt7 01 10"'. Opinion. exprused In 
Ih. .dltorlal columns 01 the paper 
a .. tho .. of Ihe writers. 

'TIll A.socll"" " .... Is entitled 
to the .xclu.ly. use for republica· 
tlo •• 11 tocal •• w.1l II til AP new. 
.nd dl",ateh ... 

lullacrlptlon R.t .. , By carrIer In 
Iowa City, $10 per year 'n adv.nce; 
..,. month. $UO' three montha, ~. 
All ",all 1Ui..crlpllon., t25 per year; 
.... month., ,15; three 1II0nth •• '10. 

D'.. m ... ", tr;;; noon to mid· 
nl,hI to r.port new •• tems and In· 
nouncemenft to The D.IIY Iowan. 
t:d.ltorlal otrl .... ara In the Commu· 
nlcatlon. C.nter. 

DI., 317 ... '" If you do not receive your p.per by 7:30 a.m. Ev.ry eI· 
lort will be m.d. to correct the .r· 
ror with tbe n.xt Illue. Circulation 
0111 ... houl1l are 8:80 to 11 a.m. )(01)
d.y throurb Frld.,.. 

Trustee •• Board of Student Publl· 
c.Uon" Inc.: Bob Reynoldson, A3' 
P.", Auatln, ASi.. J.rry Patten AS! 
Carol Ehrlich v' John C.ln' A2! 
WIIII.m P. Albrec\,t, Department 01 
!conollltcl,' WUlIa.m J. Zlma, SchOOl 
of Journ. I .. ; Une Dlvll, D.part. 
.. ent 01 Polltleal Selence; Ind 
~OI''' W. ronll, lclleol <II. 1aliI· 

Lose 10 Lbs. In 

10 Days On 

Grapefruit 

Diet 
HOLLYWOOD, CALIP'. (5.,.,· 

clal) - ThIs Is the revolutionary 
grapefruit dl.t tblt everyone II 
suddenly tllkln, .boul. Thou· 
sand. of caples have b •• n p .... d 
(roll\ band to hand In '.ctorl .. . 
planta and ollleea throu,hout 
the U.S. 

BeclUJe thl. dl.t re.lIy .. orks. 
We have te.tlmonlala r'portln, 
on Its .ucce... I1 you 10Uow It 
... clly, you should 10... 10 
pound. In 10 daYI. No wel,ht 
loss In th. first lOUT dayl but 
you will .uddenly drop 5 pounds 
on the 5th dlY. Thor.aller l_ 
one pound • day unLU tho 10th 
day. Th.n you wlll 1011 I~ 
pound. every two d.ya until fOU 

get down to your proper wIl,bl. 
Beot 01 IU, the.. w\ll be no 
hunger pang.. RevlHd 1M en· 
larg.d, thl. diet lei. you stulf 
yourself wIth lorm.rly "Iorbld· 
den" foods, .uch II Iteak • 
trimmed with f.l, rnllt or frl.d 
chiCken, gravies. mayonnaise, 
lobster ... Immln, In butter. bl· 
con f.to, "usales and IICtimbled 
eggs Ind aWl lose ... I,ht. The 
secret behind thl. "qulct wIlJ'ht 
loss" diet Ia ,Imple. Fat doe. not 
lorm fat. Alld the "..~Irult 
lwc. In this diet .cto I .... ta· 
IYrt (Ih. "trlner"). to start h. 
lat burnln, proce... You ItUII 
yourself on the .,.,rmltted food 
listed In the dl.t plan. and atlll 
Inse unsightly fat .lId ....... 
body lIuldt. A copy of thl. 
startllnl .ucc .. llul dl.t c.n be 
obt.lned by IOndlnl " to 

Cltru. Diet Plln 

5211 W. JtHtnon 

L.A., Cilif. 90016 

Money·b.ck fIl"anl.e. U eft .. 
tryl", the diet you h ••• Dot lOll 
7 pound. In tho llrlt .... n dtn, 
another , poundt In the nut 7 
d.ya, .nel 1'>!o poundt ''''7 two 
day, th.re.lter, limplY return 
the diet pl.n and your " wm 
be Tofund.d promptJ.Y and with· 
out "aumenl. T .. , out 1111. 
me .... '. II • renolndor. Ooclde 
now to re,Iln Iha tria Ittr.ctI .. 
tllura of your ),oullI. "-______ .J 

QUALITY WOMEN'S APPAREL 

~/"e :Jrenc/" Room 
rBoutifjue 

SPONSORED IY THE GOODWILL AUXILlAAY 

MOVING to the main floor of the Goodwill 
Budget Store. Open for business -' 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15th 

Monday thru Saturday -- 9 - 5 p.m. 
Monday and Thursday Nights 'til 9 p.m. 

C. R. Walden Construction Co. 

invites you to our 

c8)~ 
OPEN HOUSE On ROSE HILL 

September 13th and 14th 1 -5 p.m, 
1340 E. Davenport St. 

New Four Bedroom Home-MANY EXTRAS 

Walk thru beautiful wooded lots 
overlooking new Hickory Hill Park. 

Country atmosphere --- Close in, 

338-1297 
Low Down Payment - Easy Terms 

will purcha .. your lot 

nska, .,. Son. Go"" Alt.tt, he WIMIIcI have In Innounc:. 

Sabin Elementary 
Puts OH Opening 
Until Next Friday 

mont Monday 
It will take 22 vole.. to elect a 

new luder at I conference of 
RepubUcan senatora. There are 
42 ince Dirksen's d ath, but 
the senaton will lOOn be joined 

The opening of HtIU'Y Sabin by an appointed successor. sur. 
Elementary School. 50i S. Du· to be a RepubUcan. 
buque St. . has been. postponed Sen. Margaret <l1ue SmIth, ot 
Crom Mooday to FrIday. Sept. Maine, ~alrman oC the RepubU-
19. . can Conference. said she would 

Durmg the postponement, Sa- eall a meeting on the leadership 
bin students will continue to be "as soon as practlesl." 
bused to twain School. lSM De lakor, Dlrben's _.In.law, 
Forest Me., and Roosevelt wa. tho flr1t of the contest. 
School, 724 W. Benton St. Inti .. ftnnilly Announce 

Plastering and electrical work candidacy. 
is being completed at Sabin ,iiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
School and workmen began " 
painting the school's library 
Friday. 

The distrIct 's maintenance 
staff also needs the flrst Cour 
days of next we k to scrub, seal 
and wax the concrete floors. 
clean windows and walls and 
move in furniture. 

Hot lunch wiD not be Rrved 
at Sabin unlll Sept. 22. Th 
who eat at the building Sept. 19 
are a ked to bring sack lunches. -
Chiropractic Center 

• West Coli ... 
(form.rly 23 S. Gilbert, 

42 yra r& (I f continllOIlJ 
Jut'icC' to a,t' lowtl 

City (ommllnlty. 

Dr. S. Ao Neuman 
Dro G. N. 5thre"ler -

THE 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 
"101£4 City', Large.st 

and Finest Salon" 

Our IflH con.l.ts 
.f l' oxptrlmctcl 
h.lr Ifyllsts and I 

very fino will aport 

AT PRICES YOU 

CAN AFJlORD 

Dlal~ 

337.S8~1 

111 s. Dubuque 

Drycleanin§ 

SPECIALS! 
Monday • Tuesday 0 Wedneaday 

SEPTEMBER 15, 16 and 17 

WEEELONG 

SHIRT 
SPECW! 

trousers 
skirts (plaia) 

sweaters 
arOR 

Mix' •• 

Lcaudered to pecftctioDI 

5 FOR 

folded or Oil HangeN 

, OncHOUI I 

'mRRTlD.IlIRG: 
THI MOlT IN DRY CWNING 

10 South Dubuqui St. - 331-4446 
OPEN fnm 7 I.m ... , p.m. 

• MONDAY Ittru SATURDAY 
~==;....J Mal Shoppi"l Clnter - 351-9ISO 
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The Ma.le Pastime
Looking at: 
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., 
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Yep, they're back, those love
ly young coeds who make llIe so 
pleasant for a L I University 
males. 

With classes starting Monday, 
the campus is full of young fe
mlnine bodies tanned under a 
summer sun and made more 
shapely by tennis playing and 
swimming. 

This Daily Iowan photo fea
ture is dedicated to the young 
ladies of the University's com
munity of scholars - who, by 
the simple act of walking down 
the street, give the world a 
great sport: Girl Watching. 

Girl watching as a sport has 
never received the attention 
that it deserves. There has nev
er been a Wide World of Sports 
program devoted to it; and its 
players are very seldom paid, 
but it boasts of more players 
(about 100 million in the U.S.) 
than the 100 year histories o( 
football and baseball combined. 
This sport has given genera
tions of healthy young men a 
sport for all the ages. 

But this is more than a tri
bute to our mini-skirted sub
jects, it is a reminder that soon 
fall will be here and then the 
snow will come. And with the 
[slUng temperature and falling 
snow comes those horrid coals 
that cover their bodies and 
causes ruin - oh drat - to our 
sport. Get in there and look! 

- Photo Ftltvr. by 
Rick Gr •• nawalt 

Girl 

Power 

\ I 
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Giants'-Sherman Gets Axe; 
Alex Webster New Coach 

NEW YORK "" - A1lle Sher· 
man was dismissed liS h e a d 
coach of the New York Giants 
Friday, nine days before the 
start of the regular National 
Football League (NFL) season. 
He was replaced by Alex Web· 
ster, offensive backfield coach. 

J Shtrm.n h.d tll'ved II 
hud coach for the tight •••• 
ton. during the time the GI· 
ant. won thr .. NFL Elltern 
Divilion titl ... 

The Giants complied R 7·7 
record in 1968 but were winless 
in five pre-season games this 
year. 

Webster. a former Giant run
ning slar for 10 seasons. ha s 
served as the club's offensive 
backfield coach the past two 
years . 

"Since 1961." said Wellington 
Mara . the Giants' president. 
"aU decisions affecting the op
eration of our football team 
have been made by AI Sher
man and myself. Bccause J find 
recent results unacceptable, I 
have taken the following steps: 

" I h.vI .. ked AI Sherm.n 
to step Ilide II h •• d cOlch 
.nd I have ligned Alex W.b. 
.ter to • two·year contract a. 
head coach. • 

until alter the footbaU season, 
but actually few decisions of 
this nature remain to be made 
for this season." 

Sherman's salary reportedly 
was $50,000 a year, 

Asked whether " Goodby AI· 

lie" chants by Giant fans In 
recent seasons had forced man
agement's hand. Mara replied : 

"Our sole deslro II to pltlse 
Ihe f.ns. And If Wt .re not 
pleiiing them, Wt hevt " 

I.k •• goocIlook It ours. Iv ... " 
Mara said that Sherman. who 

sliU has five years remaining 
on a 10-year contract. will reo 
main with the organization. He 

I did not say in what capacity. 

"Although I will continue to 
be the chieC executive officer 
Dr the Gian:s and. as such, will I 

continue to have the ultimate 
responsibility for all decisions. 
f will appoint an experienced 
football man to assist our new 
head coach In the evaluation, 
selection and procurement of 
players. It may 1I0t be possible 
to make such an appointment 

In With the New, Out With the O/cI-
Allie Sherman, righI, holds his hand over hil mouth IS h, watchll the New York Glints pl.y .t 
Ylnk" Stadium Oct. 20, 1968, Sherm.n was dismissed Frld.y .s heed coach of the Giants, iust 
nlnt dlYs before the start of the regular National Football League IIlIon, H. was r.placed by 
AI.x Webster, at left with cigaret, the offensive backfield coach. - AP Wlrepholo 

1st Sig' We.ekend 
Of College Football 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Tackle Ed Epping and an er· 

The Alr Force Academy will' fective Iinebacking corps will 
help launch the first major try to stop Hixson. while quar· 
weekend of college foolball 's terback Gary Baxter, ago 0 d 
centennial season today with a runner, will attempt 10 move 
chance to test its anti·mlssile the Falcons offensively , 

program - against Southern Two olher big games have 
Methodist·s Chuck Hixson. Oregon State (Iowa's opponent 

The launch site wlU be the next week) at UCLA Bnd Wake 
Colton Bowl In Dallas. The Forest at North Carolina State. 

launch time will be 9 p.m .• I UCLA is cOimting heavily on 
EDT, and the baltle will be I juniors Mickey Cureton and 
leen on ABC television, Dennis Dummitt. 

The battle plan for lhe Air Last season Cureton gained 
Force is simple - stop the pass· 474 yards and scored 74 points 
ing of Hixson, who as a sopho- for the Bruins, while Dummitt, I 
more last year led the nation I~ two years at Long Beach 
in passing. And, with SMU's City College. completed 220 of 
running gam e regarded as 373 passes for 30 touchdowns. 
weak. Hixson figures to come . Out to stop this highly-tollted 
out throwing. But this season pair will be a sloul Oregon 
he will not have the sensational State defense keyed by 6-7, 260· 
Jerry Levias to throw to. Lev· pound Bill Nelson and 6·1. 230-
ias has graduated to the pros . pound Jesse Lewis. 

Toshiba 11 Transistor FM/AM Table R.dlo. Th. 
Milan. Mod,1 lIH·540F. AII·new exclUSive "Fasib 
400" free ,Ir suspension Infmlte baffle speaker 
Wide rang' frequen cy response. Studio sound. 
Perfect start for hl·1i system . PreciSion tu ning, 
automatic frequency control. Genuine walnut 
veneer cabinet, chrome ONLY $5995 trim. Brown or blue/ 
IIreen grill,. 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

218 E. COLLEGE PHONE 338·7547 

ii!iIJiifj 

Students, get a head start on your 
fall decorating at these special rates! 

0: 

PREFINISHED PLYWOOD 
4xS SHEETS $ 3 48· Each 

- Prefinishecl molcling to match-

. 

.Dark and CORKfor Bulletin 
Attractive Boards 

97 C Each 
~" Thick 
12" X 36" . . 
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Black OB to Start lor Bills 
BUFFALO, N. Y. c... - Jimmy \ declined to officially name • came the lint bid athlete to 

Harris, Buffalo's strong·armed starting quarterback for SUn- quarterback I team 011 • reCU' 
rookIe . is a virtual certainty to day·s. opener thai also [etlures Jar bub wben be "u at Den· 
start [or the Bills Sunday the finl meeting between Joe 
against t b e New Yorks Jets Namath and O. J . Sunpson, be Vet Jut year. no blacle ever bas 
and become the first black alb- added verbal confirmation of ata.rted . IeUOD .t the key lead. 
lete In pro football history to developments on the fjeld. ership poet. 
start a season a\ quarterback. "RIght no" Harris Is doing "AlIytime a rookie quarter. 

01 sports 

More Sports 

On Page 6 

That Harris . a &.3. an· pound the best job Ihrowin.," Bauch back starts - that's the bJ. 
producl of Grambling. will get ald. " He ~till has a lone WIY to prWlUl'e," Harris .1 I d. " It 
the opportunity to crack SIIII IIIO. ~t he I come llonl ftI! In doeIiI·t malter what color I am 
another small barrier In sports handling the team. He hu a • 
became evident Friday when he great football mind and when I'm a rookie and there are a lot 
again directed the nrsl unit in things go bad he doesn't aeem to 01 thingsl don't lmow yet." 
the Bill 's last full workout &as- panic or ratlle." In exhibition .ction Harr!! 
sion. \ While Marlin Briscoe. !lOW complet~ 16 of 31 pa for 

And while Coach John Rauch with the Bills as • receiver. be- m yards Ind t\\'O touchdowns. 
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I 
dillon . ~37·97l4 cyonlng.. ' ·17 per hour. 337·3789. 10.. I lery. 338·3118. ..13 STEREO SHOP 
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GEORGIS GOURMIT 
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,lIrt .'11,. AI.. tvll .ntl •• rt 
""" ".It.rj, ... 11",,,,, ,Izu 
",.k'r.. '1'1'" I.~I. m.n. ht., 
tn ,,"n Ivnc .... n. • A.M. I. 
I '.M, full er ,1.rt II",.. AfIIII, 
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In,t, ".nll I~l'fttn • 
.. ,I . 11, IS, 14 at 
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Oth."., ......... 
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Quitan - new and u .... , 

talY T,rml. 

..ntell Avalla"'e. 

NAGLE LUMBER CO. 
1187 8UICK SKYlARK convertible I ~;::;:;::;:;::;:==:=;=====~ - IIolnll overn ... Pilon. U .. 'St4. ." .. 13 

/

11ItiS HoNDA 300 Super.H'.- '-' -C-.II WAN TED 
Welt Liberty 127·2058. 1003tfn 
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tUII youn, men lesUn, prOgrAm. and 

We. el Age ncy. 1202 HIghland 

SMvrd.y, ..,.. 11 
, a.m •• 12 """ 
215 K_. A_ 

LAWN .ALI ---I 
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Court. Olllee 30l·2459; home 3:17· 
3483. 1·21AR , . LIIIOTTPI . 
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University Canoe House Opens Today 0.1 Vs. Joe Sunday Tbe UniversIty'. Intramural TIle Canoe House hour! are cenl! for the first hour and 50 
and recreational sports depart. noon to 8 p.m. on Friday, Sat- cents for each additional hour. 
ment has announced that the urday and Sunday and 4:30 . By ED SCHUYLER JR. will be Buffalo rookie O. J. Velerans Matt Snell and 
University Canoe House will p.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Children under 18 whose par· Associ.ttd Pre" Sports Writ.r Simpson, launching a career as Emerson Boozer will handle the 
open today. The Canoe House is Thursday. ents are students, . faculty or O. J. will try to get it going pro . foo~ball 's most publicized running chores for the Jets Iowa's teal season begins to- I green wing speculum and lack 
located on the west side of the Students, faculty and staff staff are not permItted to use and Broadway Joe will try to rookie smce Broadway Jo e Na- while Namath will be throwing day with shooting hours running of blue forewing p~tch is the 
Iowa River a.nd north 01 the are required to have Identifica- the Canoe House's facilities un· keep it going when the Ameri· math, and .Namath, the cool and to the talented George Sauer from 9 a.m. to sunset. The sea. mark Of. a green-winged ~1. 
University Art Complex. tion cards. The rental lee is 75 less accllll1panied by a parent. can Football League (AFL) controversIal quarterback out and Don Maynard. son lasts until Sept. 21 and Tea I I~ Oight, p.artlcularly 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ opens its regular season Sun· to prove the Jets' Super Bowl D I L . th I gu ' shooting hours on lhe seven males , WIll have a hlgh·pitcbed 

, . t B Iti ary e amomca e ea e s twltterl'ng call Hens have a day. VIC ory over a more was no !. hunting days after today Is sun- . 

Opening Soon! 

115 S. Clinton 

. . fI k second best passer 10 1968, agam . weak quack for a caU. 
Atlenhon WIll be focused on u e. will be at the helm for Oakland me to sunset. BI d . d ,11 

] th H tit ' ue an green·wmge ... a War Memorial Stadium in Buf- n 0 er games, .ous on s a which won its last eight regular The bag limit for hunters In plumages are predominan\ly 
Ialo, where the Bills will play O~kland ,. Ka~sas Clt~ at ,S a n season games last year before Iowa is four per day with eight brown at this time of year. ~\ 
host 10 the world champion New DIego, Mlarru at Clncmnah and losing the championship clash in possession. Only blue-Winged, Feather coloration of drakes 
York. Jets in a game n.atlonally Boston at ~enve~, to the Jets. green-winged and cinnamon hens and young look allnost 
televlscd by NBC. Kickoff Is Another mc~nhve for Namath Besides the passing of Lamo- teal are legal game. alike. Lost t~rough su'mmer 
1: 30 p.m., EDT. and the Jets IS the fact t he Y nica, the Raiders again will Teal are smaU bodied ducks moult, drakes no longer h~n I J 

The focal points of the game have ne~er won In ~uffalo. OUt count on the running of Pete compared to the other species. the bright markings which were 
l ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i to keep It that way Will be vet~r- Banaszak and Hewritt Dixon. Their flight is swift, in close evident during spring migra· 

~ quarterback Jack Kemp, In- The primary targets of Lamoni- flocks with many twisting and tion. 
the MILL Restaurant Jured last s.eason, and rookie ca's passes will be Fred Biletni- turning. The powder blue wing Cinnamon teal, found pi'lmar. 

FlATU~IN. Jimmy Hams wh.o threw, t ~ ~ kofC, Warren Wells and Bill Y patch oi the blue·winged leal is I i1y in western slates , are rarely , P 

TAP IIIl touchdown passes 10 the BIlls fI- Cannon. noticeable in flight. The bright sighted in Iowa. ' 
, . SAIVIOLI nal exhibition against the Los A ' I I ddT t th "" Angeles Rams. n Impor an a . I Ion 0 e 

SUBMARI ,E' WICH~S . Houston attack, guided by Pete 
. Slated ~o sta~t, along WIth Beathard, is rookie kicker Roy 

STEAK ICKEN Simpson, IS rookie fullback B\II Gerela, who made good on eight 
"Earthquake" Enyart. of 11 field goals attempts, in-

Food Service Open • p.m. 
TIp Room Till 2 I m. 

, 351·9529 , 
314 E. Burlington lOW. City 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
- Specialty -
Ie. Cream Store 
W.rdway Plaza 

Op,n 7 Dlya 11 A.M. to 10 ' .M. 

cluding one of 52 yards, In pre
season play. Gerela doe s his 
thing soccer style. 

UNION BOAtRD FILMS 
BEGIN MONDAY, SEPT. 15 

- EXPANDED TO 7 DAYS A WEEK 

The Chiefs are 6-0 in exhibition 
games and, since they topped 
San Diego twice last year, are 
favored over the Chargers. 

Wednesday, Sept. " 

"LENNY BRUCE" 

Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 15·16 

"SIX OF A KIND" 
with w, C. FIELDS, 

CHARLES RUGGLES and 

BURNS and ALLEN 

7 and 9 p .... 

MlNG 
GARDEN 

P.E.STAURANT 

SERVING CHINESE 
and AMERICAN FOODS 

., COCKTAILS •• 
11 a.m. - 12 p.m. 

Sun., Tues ., Wed. and Thurs. 

Friday & Sat., 11 a.m .. 2 a.m. 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

HWY. 6 WEST, CORALVILlE 

PHON E: 338·3761 

The Hen Green-Winged Tea/-
Although both the blue·winged and green·winged tell", 
,m.1I bodied ducks, the drake .nd hen green-winged teal CI" 

best be distinguished by the bright wing speculum .nd lick 
of the blue forewing patch. Teal season began today. 

Baseball Scoreboard 
NATIONAL LEAGUE AMERICAN LEAGU. 

Eut I II.t 

New York 
Chlca,o 
Pittsburgh 
SI. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Montreal 

W l Pet. GB W L ,ct. OS 
87 57 .604 Boltlmore 100 ~ .6110 -
85 60 .586 2". netrolt 82 62 .56t 11\1 
76 66 .535 10 Basion 77 86 .538 21 
77 67 .535 10 WashIngton 75 70 .517 2,\ 1 
57 85 .401 29 New York 71 73 .493 2a\I 
45 100 .310 421, Cleveland 57 88 .393 43 

W .. , W .. t 
AlIlnta 80 65 .552 Mlnnesotl 87 55 .801 -

xClnclnnali 77 63 .550 I, Oakland 78 II( .5oIP 'Ii 
.S. Francisco 78 65 .545 I I xCalllorlila 61 80 .433 2S 
xLos Ang.l.s 76 85 .53P Z Kansas City 59 II( .413 21 
Houston 75 67 .528 3', Chlca,o 56 85 .317 30 
~San DI.go 45 98 .315 J.4 xS •• III. 56 86 .394 30\\ 
x - Late game not Included , _ 2nd ,ame not Included 

FrldlY's Results Frld.y'. R15ult. 
New York I·J Pittsburgh 0-0 New York 5·3 Boston 34 
Chlca»o 5, Sl. LouIs 1 Oakland 11. ChIcago 4 

~ ~ ] 

Montreal 4, Philadelphia 0 \Va.hlngloD 4, Detroit a , I Atlanta 4. Houslon 3 Baltlmor. 2. Cleveland I 
San Diego al Los Angeles, N Minnesota 3, Kan.a. Clly 0 

CIncinnati at San Francisco, N Seatll. 4. Cllllfornla I. 2nd gam., 
..-______ ~~~_=~_~=_-'---... -"'----. -.:. Problbl. Pitchers N 

What made you leave him, Cathy ... 
was it the way he made love, or why? 

Montreal, Waslewskl (2·81 at Phil., Probablt Pitch ... 
adelphIa, Fryman (ID-UJ, N Calilornll, Murphy (9·13) It Sell. 

New York, Seaver (21·7) at PIlls· I lie. Fuentes (1-01, N 
burgh, Walker (2·5) Kansas City, Nelson (a-13) II 

ChIcago, Jenkins (19-13) at SI. Mlnnesola, Chance (5-21 
Louis, Briles 115-12). N Oakland, Hunter (9·11) al Ch_ 

S8n DIego, J. Ntekro 18·141 at Los cagn. Edmunson (1-01 
Angeles, Bunning {1H01. N Clevcland, Hargan 15-121 al Saill. 

Cincinnati, Maloney (H4) al San more. Phoebus (13·6) N 
FranciSCO, Perry (17·121 Detroit. KIlkenny (5-5) at Waih· 

Houston, Dierker (19·101 .t At' j lngton, Carlos (541 
lanta, P . Nlekro (20·12). N Boston. Ramo (\;·10) at New York, 

He also 
action to 
Stanley f 
dents. " 

Stanley 
a bill that 
(rom 
tend 
the next 

The only unedited and unexpurgated 

film of the "sick" comedian in a complete 

night club performance, 

'I Iy, which 

- PLUS --

"CHIEFS" 
Richard Leacock's documentary on the 

1968 police chiefs' convention in Hawaii. 

7 and 9 p .... 

f Saturdaya.d lunday, Sept. 20.21 
~ 

"BLOW-UP" 
by MICHELANGELO ANTONIONI 

Saturday - S, , and 9 p ... . 
IUliday - 7 and 9 p ... . 

Thursday and Friday, 
Sept. 18·19 

"ZERO FOR CONDUCT" 
by JEAN VI GO 

-- PLUS --

"GODARD ON GODARD" 
Jean-Luc-Godard discusses 

filmmaking and answers 

questions on La Chinolse 

Thursday - 7 and 9 p ... . 

Friday - S, 7 and 9 p ... . 

ALL FILMS IN ILLINOIS ROOM/ IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Tickets on Sale-- -IMU Box Office/ 8:30-4:30, Mon. -Fri. 

and a half an hour before each show. 

;;;;;& UiitCOO ... LaOlOSOI\£.I .. c.,.... .. O'-II.IIIIo--. Tectwcdor·~ 

~- Features - 1:30 - 3:31·5:32·7:33 - 9:34 ~ 

- NOW -
Ends WEDNESDAY 

Eastman COLOR ~ 

FEATURE AT 1:30 • 3:32 • 5:25 - 7:32 . 9:39 

NOW 

Every fattier', daughter Is • virgin 

iiiiiiE.~ 
.JNal~ ~~ 
... '001lll .... 11A""" • .," Jk ~M·""iOI'leowu.r ' 
A fWItoJO.rjT PICf\I{ 

IIC!ttOJ.C11· 000 
F •• lure at 1:47 · 3:44. 

5:41 • 7:3' . ':35 

TONITE AT THE 

AIRLINER 
THE 

Bu'tier 'Scotch Grove 

-
COMING _. 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 

Mother Hubbard's Shoe 

Sat. & Sun. at 1 :30 

3:30 - 5:30 - 7:45 - 9:55 

CINEMA I & II 
Phon. 351·8383 

4:45 . 7:15·9:35 

4 • 

l' , . 

. ~. 

• I 

o 
Fr 

John E . 
. aids at 

night of 
passage 
"we've 
summer." 

"What 
m~ny 

to 
the 




